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Who is Most Blessed. 
In thinking of the young people of 

our countr y we na,turall,r di vidc them 
into two cl a ·ses a s far as finances are 
concern d . The following- colloquy 
i.llustrates the position of th one: 

T each er- .J ohn what are your boots 
made of? 

Boy- Of leather . 
'' Where does the lefLther come from·~'· 
" From the hide of the ox. " 
•"What animal therefore supplies 

yo u with boots and g-i ve you enough 
to eat?" 

"My father. " 
In this class the energy of the I.Joy 

or girl need not be used in con ider -
i ng the problem of food and apparel. 
l n many cases the father not only sup-
plies Lhese , but gives them every ad-
vantage for a liberal education. 

The following little story baautifully 
shows t!1e position of the other class . 

\. weaver was once so poor that he . 
,ould buy no wool or s ilk for a piece 
of ta1~estry, so he u sed the little pieces 
which he had. By extra care h e wove 
th em so skillfully that when the cur-
tain was complete the king purchased 
it for a handsome sum . Ther e is no 
one thrLt may not do a s this weaver 
did- use th e little that he has . T h 
tiny threads of small means may be 
so cleverly used and spare moment.-
so dexterously woven th at the web of 
life will be one of bea u ty and strength. 

Tee important question fo.r each 
youn g man or woman i s not " What 
cou ld I do '?'' but " Arn I doing· a ll 
that I can;" 

Our sympathy naturally goes t o the 
bo~- or g irl who must work .9u t th 

, question of life for himself, but when 
we seriously consider the matte r- it is 
doubtfu l -which is . th~ most bles sed. 
1'· t:J}LCi1 uue· comes tho questton or in-
(1.ividual responsibility, and ea ch must 
<lo his best with what h.e has . Christ 
ex pre sed a universal truth when he 
said : "From him that lrnth no t sh all 
be taken away that which he hath.. ·· 
T his i · a law of nature . 

I t would seem, in looking- at this 
s t a tement: " For unto every one that 
hath shall be given, and h e shall ha ve 
abundance ; but from him that h a th 
shall be taken away even that which 
l::_o hath ," that the wealthy hava the 
ruhantage; but look again and notice 
ho w each one had u sed what the Lord 
h ad g·iven him. It i s not what we 
hfLvc , but how we use the powers , for 
which we shall give an account. And 
again , we sometimes forget that mon-
ey i s not the only power. Knowledge. 
character, influence and many other 
thimrn are more powerful than money. 
Vve find, in making a careful research , 
th:it the g reatest things in life are 
those in which monopoly . is imposs i-
ble . Some one has said: "To know 
so mething i s to be somebody: and to 
know nothing is to be nobody. '' vVhat 
a comfort it is to know that no man 
can make a corner on knowledge . 
(. 'ontinue this reasoning and decide 
which is most blessed the one sur-
rounded by the luxuries of wealth or 
t he boy or girl endowed with pluck 
and brains. 

Are not free Amer:icans, c"Lfter all. 
bo rn nea r ly equal'! If to be a Roman 
was greater than to be a king, how 
shall we express the great ad vantage 
of our birth and age·: 

How are you using this rich h eri-
tage·: That splendid parable of the 
ta1ent3 is true in e very Jleld of a,ctivi-
ty. The hearty, vigorous powers 
o f youth are your talents . The years 
o f young manhood and womanhood 
r-t rc laden with opportunities. Your 
country is ready to make you ruler s 
0Yer c ities , while God is · ,vaiting · to 
pronounce the " well d•n e " upon each 
l'ai.thful, earneliit life. 

.TOHN V. THOMAS. 
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Co-Educat ion. 
In mo st parts of the United State 

the <J.Uestion "Shall boy ' and g-irls be 
educated in the same school" has been 
settled in the a tifrmative . This does 
not make it the ,,;i est or best course, 
however. Let u th refore examine 
the reasons why the g-rca t N orthwcst 
~md We t h<1,ve a lmost entirely adopted 
co-education , a n d why s tate unive ·s i-
t ies, north and south, are one by one 
coming into the same system. 

1. N a,ture teaches co-education. 
Brothers and si ster s · are . born in the 
same families; parents teach them to-
gether . They have the same p lay-
grounds . and neighbor s' children fall 
in with them and they all play to'-
gether and go togeth r to the district 
school. They as.sociate in the Sunday 
school- they are in the same fe llow-
ship in the school of Christ- the 
church. These a re the natural educa-
tional centers, and millions of the race 
have n o other schools except the borne , 
the common school and the church. 

2. The social organization follows 
the same law. Visits and parties and 
excursions a,nd fair s and expositions 
and social life in all walks bring men 
and women t og-e ther ·on common 
grounds. 

· ";dng- the dark ages when priest-
{: · '. . .1,nd ignorance r uled the peonle . 
th€' t' Orr upted church "'~Nt,ratr:ct men 
a nd women- broke up the· 1u=LLural ,r·-
der of society :md gave us Monks 
and N un·. There have been f~ v darker 
places on ea rth than many of these 
monasteries . Thcv havo had full e t 
·way in Svain . Ii; all o f th " countries 

where they have had stron o· influence, 
liberty has been sacr-iti ced, Christian-
ity corrupted and the development of 
hvman ~od , •1·ie,·ouFly a rr steil ·. 

Yet these ?vio nkish establi hments 
arc the real starting- pl aces of the mod-
ern male school, and the nunneries 
ar the mothers of exclusively female 
schools. In other words, we have not 
fully emerged from the fal se teachings 
a,nd' prac~ices of the middle a,ges . 

:3 . Again , as a tree i s judged b_y 
its fruits, so human customs a r e 
judged by their effects on the lives of 
the people who come u nder them. Men 
and women who have been educated 
together have ex perienced in their 
training the same kind of every-day 
a ssociation and acquaintance that 
comes to them through l ife , in the 
business, the social and the Christian 
world; hence they are better equipped 
for their places. They know their 
g-rounds better ; they can ada,pt them-
sel ves to each other 's d ispositions 
more easily . Young people can know 
mo1·c o f each othel' in three month ' s 
class-room work and not g ive a mo-
ment' s thought to marriage than they 
can in a three years ' parlor courtship 
with makimony all of the time under 
consideration. 

4. The testimony of the institutions 
which have long practiced co-educa-
tion has been unifom1ly in favor of 
the system . It would be a most un-
usual occurrence for a mixed sch ool 
to become exclusive . I have known of 
~ut one which did so and it ~oon 
died entirely . The most progressive, 
the strongest and the best equipped 
institutions of learning in the Uniied 
States are more and more adopting· 
the system of co-education because rt 
i s natural- society i s founded upon it; 
becau se its a ffects have provecl c ene-
:ticial, giving bette r· preparation for 
the duties of life : beeause the testi-
mony of schools 'rnrn Michig·an U ni-

. versity and other gTeat schools '"hich 
lutve long tried the system declare 
that co-education i s, the ll'iser a,nd bet-
te r system. 

The g·e::erous hea,rt should scorn & 
pleasure which gh-e, other s pain. -
Thomp iion. 

A Happy Visit, 
The i1wi taLion "Let us go to Vir-

g·inia for a week or t wo . " had a cor-
,Ual r ing- . 1t so unded like music a n d 
brought, back th ~ fee ling· of long; ago 
d1en my mother said " Yo~1 m ay g o 
home ,vith Ada, a,nd stay all nio·bt. 
', was hungry for a trip and qspeci: lly 
this one 

Preliminaries having- been a r rang- · 
r•d. t \VO heads wer bent ' closer . than 
ever our tasks to be finish ed be-
fore going . The day set, August 10, 
,,oon oome and we started. The fir st 
stop was to be at Chilhowie wher e a 
rooperation meeting was in session. 
\ ,Ve arrived on J?riday evening just in 
time to hear A . M. F erguson preach 
one of those . olq.-time soul-moYing 
sermons which have lifted so many 
a udiences . An immen se tent stretched 
on the lot wher e the new church is to be 
l,uilt a ccommodated the great con-
c oursc of hearer s except when heavy 
rains drove them to the hall where 
only a fraction of them could get seats . 
The town enterta ined everybody ,tnd 
seemed sorry ther e wer e not more tc, 
enteetain . W e cannot forget the Christ-
i an hospita lity h own us by old brother 
H enning-er a nd his son, Pos trnast r 
Henninger aµd his wife . vVe formed 
•rnny p lea sing acquain ta,nces , had a 
,.~,freshing visit with old friends and 
.-,tudents . Among the latter wer e D. 
NL Scott , A. H . Shores , S. A . Cole 
au<l S. T. Gollehan who will be with 
t i, again this fall . 

Our next stopping place wa,s P ulaski 
C ity a t the cleg·a,i1t home or Mr . and 
Mrs . J. R. Miller . Their son Irvin 
and. his wife Bessie a rc spending va-
cation at home but will return to Vir-
'(,; ·ia .U nivcrsitv s0..122.e time _iu .§eptem-_ 
ber. l\Iore tlrnn a". ek was spent rr:ost 
happily unclcr thi s h ospitable roof. 

1/V hilc in Pulaski we met 1!.;ddie How-
ard , vV. C. Kan e, A . J. Bunts , Mrs . 
Etta Runyon Mayo, Prank and Char-
ley l\Iiller: George Cheves , who i ::; pas -
tor of the church ~ and his wife Maggie 
Stone Cheves . On the evenino· of 
W ednesda y, Aug ust lo. fl ve mile; ·out 
of t-he city w..., h ad the · pleasure of wit-
nessing the marriage of ~.' i ss Callie 
Miller , a form er student , to Mr. W or-
rel l. of Woodlawn, V.,a . The cer emony 
was per·formed by E lder Harman in 
the home church which h~1d been hand-
somely decorated for the occasion. 
Miss Daisy Brooks presided a t the or-
gan and a s the happy wedding- march 
trembled on the a ir Cupid seemed to 
nestle tauntingly about the bank of 
flowers that almost concealed the in-
strument and the player. It was a 
beautiful weddin g and the young 
couple set sail on 1- ew seas followed 
by the best wishes of manv friends. 

. At Pine we met J. 0. Shelburn who 
has been preaching- only a short time 
but i s doing faithful work at this and 
one or two <1ther points where he 
preaches regula.l'ly. His mother and 
wife, formerly Miss Lee Davis, were 
also present and added mnch to the 
enjoyment of our visit The people of 
Pine are of· excellent quality both in 
head and heart; and they have many 
brigh t yonng people , some of who1 
will e nroll in Milligan class-books 
thi:s .vear . 

·wytheville was our . next stopping 
place. Her c we had a delio·btfol two 
dap ' vi sit at ~1r: and Nlrs. V\T. B. 
Keg-ley·s . It was a s weet- scented 
breath from the olden time . They 
both ~-radu a ted in 'SS an<l are already 
booked for the lilTC'.Lt r eunion. ~ t this 
point t oo the cooper a tion wa · in prog-

, ress. New friefld sb i ;'h, were form ed 
and old ones r enewed. Awc ,u :.;· tib e 
student!! in attenclauee were : J~iss 
Maud Kegley , Arthur }11rnpin°, Larkin 
Cronch, B. F. Murcluck, vV. G. \Val-
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tcr , Willie horcs an , ,\Tilson Bow-
er s . Thr ee of th sc wi ll 1·eturn t o 
school thi s year ancl oth rs we hope 
for in th futut'e . Th ere were mR,n ,. 
others we hop:)d to visi t , hilo in Vi;-
g inia Lut coul d no t . Some of them 
were b a rcl,Y missed 'B nd others m·e 
mis d by Jmnd1."•cls o f miles but we 
thought of them ~111 te ::iderly and f l t 
nearei· to tl~em while in thei t· n ative 
state . 

A s home duties demanded rottention 
and , ould qot 1:::e put oJ-I' we took a 
r elu <.; ,n.nt lea;r e of these good people 
feelin g an inc ecas d-l ovc fo r the deR,r 
moth c,!•-state an d a sense of gratitude 
that so nu my of her sons and daugh-
t ,r s had g one through :Milligan class-
rooms into honorable hel_pful manhood 
a n rl , _,omanhoo a'. . ' 

- -,;,._ ___ _ 

~- . :.s~~~~; :t"~o!:s:;:s:o go to 
M1ll1g.1n College one school ye,1r; 

Fo1· board, tuition and fees it will 
co st you from $10.00 to $14.00 per 
month , dependin g u pon where you 
board a nd what you study. , 

2. W h at will board cost me'? 
From $7 .GO to $10.00 per sch ool month 

of fonr weeks . 
3. Can I r ent a room and do my 

o wn work'? · 
Yes, you can r ent rooms in the vil-

lage for $1.00 per month. 
-:I- . Bow much will it cost m to live 

that way: 
Wh atevc1· you mr.ke It cost . From 

$1.00 t o $:too per week. 
fi. How much will washing cost': 
It can be well done a t from :30 cents 

to 75 cents per month, or you can 
spend Lhr ec times that m uch at the 
l a1mdr i.cs . 

(i. ho 'I much will books co st ·: 
1''1·om $<-LOO to $:20.00 per school year, 

depending upon the "tudics taken and 
the d ).ang , s.of <' lasst;G . 

_ . - - -i:I, 0 ,) c < 0 Ell~ ne::;s- o lleg-e :-
W c ha,vc the l argest and best a. 

thoro u~0·h and practiecLl B usincs. 0 ~1-
lege, BUSINESS 8 UHOOL OPBNS 
J ANUARY 2, HlOO. 

8. "\Vhat will the cour se cost·~ 
It will cost $:1:0,00, including- diplo-

111 ~" and book:; . i2,i.00 of th i s sum 
must be p a id when the student receive:; 
his books to begin work. 

fl. Have y~u a libl'ary a t Milligan"?-
Yes, t,h ere 1s a h a nd some librarv 

hall with two to three thousand vol-
umes in it, and the librarian i s pres-
ent to a id the students all of the day. 

10. ·what kind of a, lookin g- place 
i s )lilli g-}m·: 
. When you get oJf a t the little station 
111 the woods , nearly three-fourths of 
a mile fro m the College , iL is a bleak 
prospe 't . But come up Butfalo Creek 
and stand on the College hill, look up· 
the valley on to the mountains and 
the scene i s beautiful--a lways to be 
r emember ed. The Collco·e build i.no· 
and the Girls· Home are both on thi~ 
hill. 

11. How d o you come to ~lilli'o·an·: 
Corne to Bristol from the ea st to 

Morristown from the south or \\;e::;t 
thence from each place to Johnso~ 
City, thence on the Narrow G a,uo·e 3J 
miles to Millig t1n.By notif.ying usb you 
can be met at .Johnson Citv. 

l ·~. Do ti • l - 1e young· men :rnve _any 
sports: . 

They have excellent g rounds foe 
baseball and other games, but they do-
not play football. Match gn,mes with 
othe1· than their own school a,r e ab:-;o-
lute ly forbidden. 

13. What eb e '? 
They have mountains to climb , cayes 

to. e~plm-e , g·org-e!-' to see, whirling, 
ghdrng water courses t o follow; and 
all nature declare::; the place healthful 
and beftutiful. 

H. How arc nr-'w stud ents received·~ 
With the 'kin i ,, :,; ;:; of wdl-breEI. peo-

ple from the 1irst, by both tea cher :;. 
and older students. 

l:'."i. To whom shall I go when I ar-· 
rive there ·? 

Always g·o dfrect to the President of 
the. schoo l ti~ to one of the Faculty . 
It 1s the bu~mes~, duty and pleasur<i! · 
of the tea chers to help :;tudents in .;e-
lecting· Mtudi~s, homes and a ssociates . 

The way to heaven- You have only 
to turn to the right and g·o su.·aight 
forward ,- Bishop of Lonsdale. 

• 
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Be Sure to Read This 
Come September rn, if possi-

ble. Come from the East on the 
morning train, passing l{adford, 
Virgiuia, about 7:09 o'clock a. m. 
Students from West V rrginia und 
from Graham, Virginin, will have 
to come to Radford the evening 
before. That is the best connec-
tion. By tnking that early train 
from Radford, §!tndents can be in 
Johnson City, Te~.;! , hy 11 a. m. 
and come immediately to Milligan 
by hack or wait until 2:15 p. m. 
and come on the Narrow Gauge 
railroad to Milligan station. Teach-
ers or old students will meet you 
along the 1 ine from Radford to 
Milligttn. Bring with you any 
good text-books you have. Some 
of them may be used, or you can 
ham them for comparison with 
text-books which you purchase 
hero. Bring your toilet articles, 
towels, tibects, pillow cases, and 
li ttle things you may need. vVben 
you come be patient :md helpful 
in selecting your home, your room-
mate, and in fitting yourself into 
the new I ife. Do not hurry nor 
,vony, bnt keep steadily and pa-
tientlv at the problem n, few hours 
or a few days ancl then retlect that, 
settled down to attend college, yo n 
are enjoying one of the highest 
prh·ileg·es ernr given to yonng 
people. Where student::; know 
what home they will be in they 
should write plainly to the people, 
telling them what clay to expect 
their arriv~1l. New students should 
come directly to the President's 
office or to some member of the 
faculty fe,r counsel and assistance. 
It is both their business and pleas-
ure to help stndents in selecting 
homes nnd studies. Students from. 
the west can come on the early 

1 morning train to Johnson City and 
thence to Milligan on the 8 o'clock 
Nanow Gnug·e trnfo, or come to 
Johnson City on the evening train 
and come to Milligan, thre.e and 
one-l1111f miles, lJy hack before 
night. If students come the first 
day they are more likely to get alJ 
of their classes to suit them. 
Opening Reunion will oe on 
Wednesday night, September :W. 
ALL COME! 

Starting to College. 
The day of becoming a Christ-

ian, the day of starting to college 
and the day of maniage are three 
m:1rked turning points to those 
who haYe passed through them. 
They are never forgotten. 

The day of looking about the 
old home, it may be of patting the 
frvorite horse on the neck and,say-
ing good-by, then going into the 
house and he)ping mother pack the 

trunk, then eating the last meal and 
after this telling all of the folks 
and neighbors good-by and leav-
ing hclme for the train which is to 
carry you to college is ever a well 
remembered day. New hopes 
will soon begin to come into life in 
college acquaintences and ne-w 
thoughts will soon bring out a 
happy growth and the world 
will seem ,different. The memory 
of that last day of permanent 
home-life will often be connected 
with the new experience in col1ege, 
and later in the great uotside world. 

Starting to college should be en-
- tering: into a well planned course 
of study. The student is learning 
to think, and his thinking will be 
his power to do good or evil. 

One goes to college seeking mind 
food and mind training. Many 

· people have their first dreams of 
glory and greatness in the college, 
and many of them here come to 
know God and to love Him. 

College is a little trnining workl 
connecting the love world at home 
and the big rough world into 
which a11 must come ,vho want to 
fill their missions in hfe. 

The youth who starts to college 
and expects to honor himself and 
his parents must look tipon the 
cheerful side of what he meets, ac-
cepting all difliculties as part of 
his training. He must learn to 
study closely and patiently, to 
be noble and to rejoice in hi s fel-
low · stuclents' success; and he can:.. 
not reach the best unless he has 
clean habits thl'oughout. 

" Wherewithall shall a yonng 
cleanse his way~ By taking heed 
thereto according Tby word.'' 

A. higher, deeper and nouler li~· 
opens before the young man or 
woman who starts . to college with 
these purposes in heart and con-
tinues steadfast in them. 

The Fruits of College L_ite. 

Some things that young people 
do, afford a momentary pleasure or 
profit;their value passes with the us· 
ing. But the fruits of college life aro 
gathered year by year so long as 
the actors Ii ve. 

For the college student who does 
his duty, pleasant memories enrich 
all succeeding- life. 

The intellectual power acquired 
in those cL'1ys is an ever present 
force to help work out life's mis-
sion. The friendships formed are 
rational and of the heart. They 
often hold up -and cheer on 11 

brother struggling in difficulties 
until he reaches more solid ground. 

Many people with ~ood natural 
abilty never come into the thought-
world. They live getting meat and 
drink and planning for , nrnney. 

)3ut the college student who has 
read Demosthenes or Virgil, who 
has studied Milton and memorir.ed 
Pope, ,rho has pa~sed the fool's 
gallows in mathematics, and has 
explored mountains and gorges for 
earth's primary history, has come 
into visions and currents of thought-
)ife which no one frels or knows 
who only turns himself to pleasure 
of the senses, or the g)ory of wealth. 

Ther~ is a widening influence 
which come.s into a · i!tudent's life 

that saves his after days from nar-
row and petty notions. He is more 
likely to be an independent voter 
and to have the power to modify 
his religions views if new light 
•~omes in. 

The student's lifes becomes a 
growth and matnre uge brings him 
even wider visions and greate.r 
phms than yollth. He does not ex-
pect always to complete these but 
expects their fulfillment in genera-
tions after him. 

They Come. 
What an anxious host of chil• 

dren, large, and small, are crowd-
ing the school-rooms of our_ land 
today! Great buildings, plain 
buildings, small schoolhouses, and 
log huts nre opening their doors 
while the little ones swarm in. 
With upturned faces they wait for 
a message. What shall the mes-
sage be 1 . This depends l).pon the 
natural ability, the training, and 
the soul power of the messenger. 
He is an ambassador from the 
Most High; and whether he is 
called to lead the weak ones in 
some humble mountain district or 

. to stand in the most highly equip-
ped institution in the land, if he 
does not feel the nobility of the 
calling- and the weight of its re-
sponsibility, he is unfit for the 
place. Bnt with this appreciation 
an~l with a knowledge of the sub-
jects to be taught, his soul wil1 be 
aflame to lead human beings np-
ward into light and truth, and a 
great work will be done, whatever 
the salary or surroundings. 

Edwar<l Eggleston truly says : 
" The humble$t mistress of a coun-
try school, ,vho manages to in-
spii.:.e..he · pupils ,vitl:w:i. thirst for 
knowledge and an aspiration for 
veracity in character, is in the 
class of real teachers as trnly as 
Socrates, the first great professor 
of the divine art of molding youth-
ful character and pushing the mind 
in the direction of truth. Blessed 
be the humble teacher who, with-
out any chance for the great re-
wards of fame or money, renders 
noble service and leaves the im-
press of a genuine and generous 
character in one little corner of the 
world." 

A Contrast. 
What is "society?' ' 
The popular meaning of the 

term "socrnty" is : An association 
of persons who strive to be enter-
taining to each other, who employ 
their time, talent, and money to 
this end- whose dress, OCCU· 
pation, rendings, conversation and 
personal habits are ostensibly es-
thetic and so ordered as to meet 
the approval of associates;who con-
tribute to the enjoyment of each 
other without regard to the actnal 
need of the big world around them 
and their duty to minister to that 
need. 

What "society'' onght to be hi: 
An association of persons who 
strive to minister to those with 
fewer advantages than themselves 
-persons whose chief effort is to 
he)p the poor, the weak, the ignor-
ant of the human family to shi.ue 
the blessings of the most fortunate 
that all may be lifted npward to-
gether. Our birth into the world, 
onr candidacy to a place among 
men, makes us a party to i,:mch a 
social compact. A.ny effort to es-
cape the duties belonging to this 
social state must be, in the mind 
of Him who placed ns here, selfi.sh 
if not treasonsthlc. 

Military Government. 
The following terse thought from ' 

Fredrick Harrison which we copy 
from the .A.dvocate of Peace is well 
worthy of reading and reflection: 

"Militarism is the international 
relationship that accurate! y corres-
ponds to competitive industrialism 
and commercialism. 'The devils 
of national vainglory, of imperial 
expansion. and of the passion of 
robbing and crowding our neigh-
bors, ' are simply the devil of in-
dividual vainglory, the devil of the 
passion of exploiting the public, 
and especially the poorer and less 
resisting classes of them, the devil 
of delight in one's superior ability 
and riches and dignity-these very 
devils, these very lusts, these very 
defects of character, these very ig-
noble traits, acting on a large 
scale, through the nations.,, 

That is militarism. When we 
]earn to cooperate in the a1'ts of 
peace, when our industries become 
co-operative and each man helps 
all and all help each man, as is 
now the case in our public school s 
and the Postoffice department, and 
when the very foundation of socie-
ty is laid in a fellowship that leads 
men to see and aclrnow ledge their 
mutual dependence and community 
of interest, then we will love peace, 
and militarism will seem more 
vicious than it does now. The 
seed of the Gm:;pel of ~esus Christ 
vi'ill finally bring universal peace. 
This Gospel we must spread to 
make peace. The people of the 
United States could not justly do 
otherwise than force the Spaniurds 
out of Cuba, and all feel now that 
the weak mu,st be protected yet we 
have no businsss establishing a 
militarism on the Island. .Better 
let them have some trouble and 
some of them be killed...an<l .tbe 
others learn how to conduct their 
affairs than for our nation to be-
come a military center and the Cu-
bans not learn self-government. 

There was no just way to do in 
Manila except the course persued 
until the tm,vn was possessed, and 
when the Philipinos attacked the 
place, to <lri \'0 them back and give 
them punishment for breaking the 
peace, was a proper course. But 
when they were driven bnck and 
punished, and when they sent 
in commissioners to treat for peace 
our course was to hold Manila well 
established and make peace with 
the people of the island, instead o:fi 
refusing all overtnres except an 
unconditional surrender of all of 
their arms, powers and rights. 
Our own birth as a nation and tho 
history of all brave people fight-
ing for liberty on their own soil 
ought to have taught our authori-
ties the fo11y . of endeaver)ng· to 
force a military government upon 
a brave and intelligent people. 
Any of our states sitnutad thus 
wonld fight unto death. The people 
of Luzon are us able to govern 
thc,msel ves as some of the South 
American Republics. We may hold 
Manila and let the people of other 
parts get object lessons from its 
government. Jf we cannot man-
uge that one city so ns to be a light 
unto the others then it is still more 
sure we have no ric:rht · to forco 
Olll' nnthority 11pon tl~e other parts 
of the isl:rnd. Let us treat them 
justly, allow them tu g-ornrn them-
selves, protect them from foreign 
inva~ion and the people of the 
Philippine Islands will be our 
friends, :11lies and brothers. 

Certainly they r-;honld have a 
chance for the freedom they ham 
so bravely fong!it for and endured 
ernry bardsbip to !lflia. 



Personal and Impersonal. 
Blow soft O ye breezes, your message 

withold. 
Say not to the flowers that summer is 

old; 
On your life tell it not to the maple 

trees green, 
Nor tempt them to shift to the gold-

crimson sheen. 
Let me look on their verdure from 

morning to night; 
Let me bask in their tremulous 

shadow and light. 
0 north wind, keep folded your great 

choppy wing· 
While I look on earth's beauties and 

• dream it is spribg. 
Listen! 
Hammers! , 
Paint-brushes ! 
Gravel wagons ! 
Everything moving ! 
College bell trembling to ring ! 
Many students are ready to obey the 

summons. 
Mrs. Horner, of Bristol, will come 

with her family and occupy the Lyon 
house. 

Miss Leatitia Kelley has rested long 
enough and is now ready to enter 
school again. 

Elbert Gilbert is tea.ching near Wal-
ter, Va. He writes hopefully of his 
return to school. 

Mi ss J ennie Showalter ha,s received 
the scholarship at the P eabo<ly Nor-
mal at Nashville. \Ve wish her much 
success. 

Mr. an<l Mrs. Giles have sold their 
home fronting the bridge to their son 
Charlie, who has moved in. The par-
ents have moved to the Cad Williams 
cottage. 

Charley Perry writes: "I found my 
mother much better than I expected. 
My fft.Ce is steadfastly set towards Col-
lege next year, and every step I take 
must be in that direction." 

Miss Marilla Musick says: "I have 
worked hard this summer getting 
ready for Milligan. Jackson has been 
teaching two weeks. He will not come 
to school until Christmas. ' ' 

We regret to spare .Johnny Hamp-
ton from his class this year. He 
writes: "l cannot enter school this 
fall, as I am intending to teach. I 
may be able to enter next spring, after 
my school closes.'' 

Miss Beatrice Graysen handles her 
new typewriter beautifully. She has 
been a faithful helper l,H' h er papa 
through vacation and says: "If noth-
ing prevents I will be among the mem-
bers at dear old Milligan this fall.'' 

We had hoped that Mr. Fields ' fam-
ily would be with us this year but Miss 
Nola writes: "Owing to little sister's 
delicate health we cannot coine. We 
hcped after her illness that she would 
be healthy, but she is still very deli-
cate.'' 

James A. Tate, President of ·west 
Tennessee College, at Dyer, is much 
pleased with the outlook for his school. 
Mrs. Tate writes: "We have 233 stu-
dents already enrolled and friends 
tell us there will be many more. ' ' 
Millig·an has cause to be proud of this 
excellent workman and his excellent 
help-meet. They both expect to be at 
the Alumni Reunion next com.mence-
ment. 

·-. - ~ - --

From One of The Boys. 
MON'l'GOMERY LE'l''l'ER, 

The last issue of the Milligan ERA 
was much enjoyed. 'fhis morning· Bro. 
Shelburne said to me: "I al ways like -
to read the ERA . Its contents are very 
interesting. I think we ought to write 
it a letter." Acting on this sugges-
tion, I . proceed to tell you something 
of this section. 

The people maintain a high stand,-
ard of intelligence, sociability and 
hospitality. My stay has been enjoy-
able, and I am sorry that my depar-
ture is so near. I have just gotten ac-
quainted and ready to work mo1·e effi-
ciently. 

I preach at Edgemont, .Alleghany, 
and Trinity. At the latter place we 
have a s yet no organization. Edge-
mont is located four miles west of Miss Mexie Musick is enjoying her 

summer stay at Cloudland. She will 
be in school again. 

Mbs Mary Kate Brown, of Morris-
town, has been spending several weeks 
with her cousin, Eula Boyd. 

Christians burg, and is one of the pret-
Miss Julia Showalter's good letter · tiest of country churches. Seeing it 

has just come. She tells us: "Brother 
Goerge h; in 'fexas teaching and broth- from a distance the impression is one 

Miss Gillie Gunn speaks discourag-
ingly of her school prospects. We 
hope however she cai1 yet be with us. 

. er Wesley and I are teaching in Vir- of historic quaintness and serenity. 
ginia, while broth~r Eddie is teaching We have services here twice a month 
a vacation term near Nashville, Ten- and a fine Sunday school, under t,he 
nessee. ' ' 

Two fing·er s on Carl Burleson ' s left able superintendency of Bro. Shel-
hand had · to be amputated last week burne, who is alive to the work. He 
on account of the accidental discharge often says: "Boys and girls, be good. " 
of a gun in the hands of his brother Promptness is required. Once he said: 

Uharlie Givens , class of '9fL is about 
beginni:og his school near Pikeville, 
Ky. We congratlate that section on 
having· such a teacher. 

Prof. Thomas has renovated the 
Hampton-Giles cottage across the creek 
and is now ho usekeeping , being ably as-
sisted by Mrs . Thomas and Miss Edna. 

Arthur. A considerable wound was 
also in!iicted on the head. _ He is r e- "I have no patience w1th the boy who 
covering. has not the gdt, the sand , the resin , 

Our Chinese brother, Lew Ben, is 
working and r eading and wishing for 
school to open. H e has proved his 
efficiency in many kinds of handicraft 
this summer. 

· T. B. McCartney, closs of '05, cheer- and the camphor to get him out to 
ed us with his presence a short time Sunday school in time.' ' A prayer-
since. After two years of successful meeting has been org·anized, of which 
teaching he entered Virg inia Universi-
ty where he is now admittedly doing Crockett Hughes is leader. The music 

G. C . Simmons, class of '93, is super-

some of the finest student work the at all the churches is usually g ood , a s 
institution has known. we have some young· ladies who a r e 

We were glad to have a vi::;it from splendid orb0 ·a1Hsts . intending public schoob i.n :F'ayette-
ville . He writes that hi s brother-in-law, L. R. Dingus, class of '!J!. Since Alleghany church is situated two 
young Mr. Locker , may attend Milli- leaving school he has taken an hon- miles ' from Christiansburi2·, on the orable degree at Virginia Universiiy 
gan this session. after which he filled most satisfactor- main Blacksburg road. It is on t,he 
. Professor Garrett>,; he,1lth has ~uch ily the chr:ir of Ancient and Modern verv to J of the Alleo·hany range. Tl:e 
unpt'OVB · . He h as JU S-t r etu r ne rom- 1ano·uagea a;1,ewell college , -- - :1 h ... . , , . 0 .: 

0 
~ · 0 . ' - -

a co-operation meeting at Poplar O 
• • _ere . 18 P1._0 ,,, res::nn: · . . 

Rido·e and will stal't in a fe w dav s on An.mter estmg le tter from P. B. Hall , I L'lmty 1s an mtermediate pomt, Jwe 
a hcfrseback tour . • class of '85, tells of his well-being- in miles from Christiansburo·, between 

• C 11 1 • , -. • his new field at Ebensbur(l' P enn. We ."' .... 
Mrs. Mc_,_onne _ , c a ss . of \)b, w1_ll are glad to know he still lg~ks towards the Yellow and the -~Nh1te :::;u!phur 

teach the _su~k Fielcf public school this h' wi'll' 0 . h 8 k' 0 • f h' Sr)rin o·s wher e we have some li'i or :20 
year begmnrng about September s 1. is I \. 10 a~ ?me. . pe.a ~n';', 0 is "' .' . . o· 
The district is fortunate in securing new seues of sermons1:e.says, I hope members. 'lve will hold a meetrn ,,, at 
such valuable service . ' to preach ,~hem to Milligan students this place the 1st of Septembei·. Dr. 

AmonQ" other good. thinQ·s in Miss some day. D. E. Motley of Johns Hopkins Uni-·~ ,, Professor D. S. Burleson cam~J up · . . · ' . . 
Mollie Hale' s letter she says: " W e for a hurrieJ good-bye yesterday ,ver s_it_y , will do the preach:ng. 'Ne 
are coming the 19th. Please reserve t t f l t 'r d No. rn ,for me. 1 would not feel at morning . W e hope his summer 's r ec- an ic1pa e a success u mee 11g, an 
home in any other room. ,, · reation at home will prove helpful in desire to make a permanent organiza-

his school-room labors for the coming tion 
Miss Lam·a Clark, class of '97 , will , year. He holds the same excellent po- · 

on account of her father ' s ill health, sition in the Alaba,ma State Normal R ecently I visited Snowville, and 
teach near home. She writes that her at l •'lorence. preached two sermons . I met Fonest 
brother John expects · to return to E. M. Crouch , a lVIilligan A. M. and and Glenn Summers , anr, had a pl a s-
scho·ol the coming session. professor of Greek and Latin in Man- ant visit at theie home . Grayson 

L. C. Bell writes: "We shall leave h t o 11 I d' h t e es er o ege, 11 iana, as spen F'armer and vVebb Sutton were pl'es-home so as to reach Milligan Septem- the summer at Cornell U niversity tak-
ber 10." Let us hope the "we" in- ing an advanced teacher' s course in ent on Sunday. I visited Miss Kayne 
eludes Isaac and probable one or two Latin . At the close of a charming Bishop and Mis ses Julia and .Tennie 
other members of the family. letter he says: "I hope to join the Showalter and Miss Annie Lu--:a,s . 

Miss Mary Belle Williams has ha,d enthusiastic gathering a t Milligan, 
only a short vacation since the close spring of 1!100." 
of the summer term but she says, "I Misses Annie and Minnie Bolton, 
will be the1·e and bring some with me class of '!JH are improving the summer 
about the rnth of September." reading, w1"1.ting and brighten the lives 

Miss Mazella Coke will study at of homefolks. '• How strange it seems' ' 
home under her brother this year . they write, " that we are not preparing 

Milligan tudents greet each other 
with a warm weleome . 

Success to the 1!)00
1
cla,ss . 

LARKIN li:. UROU CH . 
Christiansburg, Va., August , Hl:-m. 

She says: "I should like very much to go back to Millig·an this fall. 
to be in school but I am to be at com- Brother is very anxious to enter. I The Cry of the Age• 
mencement and to be at the opening hope that he may be with you." What shall I do to be just ? 
next year•" "I fully intended writing you long-

Frank Colston writes to have the ago" says :Miss Mae Hodges, "but What shall I c\o for the pain 
Era sent to him at Harriman where he put it oft' thinking I would soon have Of the world--for its sadness? 
is now staying. We suspect that he the opportunity of expressing my O S l I , 
has learned · the superiority of East heart 'schief desire, ' I will be b,tek at Teach me, eers tmt trust. 
'l'ennessee air over the melting dust of Milligan the coming- session. ' But I Chart me the difficnlt main 
New York city. cannot now say it.'' We tru ::;t how-

Mt·s. M. H. Underdonk, nee Miss ever that she may be with us . 
Mollie McGraw, sends us a very wel- Miss Rose Hawthorne h,1:; been busy 
come letter from Pounding Mill, Va. , workinO', r tladin" and en ~t! rtainin,,· but 
where her hus band is depot a·renL. will b~ ";:eady to ~-eturn a,t the uti ,~;;ing-. 
We wish this young couple a long, "Ma,ny h1:Lp[)y memol'ies al'e eonne1:ted 
ha,ppy a,nd useful life. with my :;hort st1:1y at )'.lilli,..;·;tn , ' · ,;he 

John P . Givens, class of. '9.i,hai:>en- says, ' ·and in speaking- · of th,:i mvl'it ,s 
tered the Divinity school of Chicago of the school I feel tha,t I ectnnot ,;a,y 
University . Mr. Vankirk, principal half that I would like in tn:a,i,;l~ uf it.· , 
of this department, writes: "We are Miss Kate Marriot is nobly helping-
much pleased with Bro. Givens. Send to bear the burdens at home. She en-
us more of the same brand." joys the Era and says: ';I love to see 

Miss Sallie Masters writes: "I have the names of the dear· girls and to 
spent a happy vacation but have been learn of theit· welfare. I have this 
homesi<lk for Milligan several times. summer r ead Seven Oaks by J . G. 
I want to enter school the first d~1y if Holland and ,am now reading Pa,t•a<lise 
I can. Mary and I want our old room Lost. I wish I had access to Your 
No. 2~. We will be quiet and study library one more i!esgion. I w·ould 
h.a.rd. @urely do better th:m I dtd l.~st yv:u·. · · 

Lending out of my sorrow und 
madness! 

Prnach me the purging of pain. 

Shall I wrench from my ti.nger the 
ring 

To en.st to the trainp at my door 1 
Shall I tear off each luminous 

thing 
To clrop in the pnJm of tbe poor~ 

What shall 1. do to be just? 
Teach me O ye in the light 

Whom the poor and rich alike 
tl'llst. 

:\Iy henrt is nflame to he right. 
-The Outlook. 

Fallen Asleep. 
On Sunday morning at i:30 o'clock , 

September 4, Mrs. Mary Jane Hanen, 
aged sixty-nine years. So pe,1ce.., 
ful was her departure that it might al-
most be said as of Enoch, '' She wa:-; 
not, for God took her. " 

Though long in feeble he1.1lth a nd 
.especially so in the last year , she was 
always found faithful at the Lord· s 
house. On the morning- of her death 
she dressed herself in part fJr chu rch 
and sat down at the table, chatting 
pleasantly with the family and re:-
marking- on her excellent sleep the 
night before. At the close of the meal 
she sipped her tea as usual, replacing 
the cup, leaned back in her chair and , 
was no more. The tired spirit, so long 
burdened with the infirmities of the 
flesh slipped gently away and bent its 
freed pinions toward the Throne of 
Light. 

Mrs. Hanen was a faithful Chri stian 
women, tender· and thoughtful in the 
varied relations ·as wife, mother , 
friend and neighbor. Truly, "none 
knew her but to love her." She had 
been It dbciple · of Christ fifty-seven 
years . having enjoyed in early life the 
association of Alexandet· Campbell 
between whose family and he r father ',,; 
there always existed the closest tie•· 
of personal friendship. 

She leaves three sons, Joseph, 
Pearle and John , one daughter, Mrs. 
Olive Garrett, wife of Professor G ~1r-
rett , an orphaned , grand-daughter 
whom she was raisino· and an a cred 
sister-in-law, who faitht~lly shared" in 
all her joys and sorrows , the two hav-
ing lived together in happy ,1ccord fo r 
fifty years. 

Her husband and seven children p re-
ceeded her to the spirit land. 

May the 1'"':µher of mercies abund-
antly comfort the bereft ones with a 
hope of a complete and joyful reunion 
in the man sions above. 

.. No night shall be in Heaven; n,) 
darkened room, 

No bed of death, nor silence of the 
tomb. 

But breezes ever fre,;h with lo ve ~rnd 
truth 

Sha ll br ace the fr ame with fLn imm or-
t al youth. '' 

The Business Course. 
t;hortlmncl, t_ype. writing a nd 

arithmetic cJasses will begin wilh 
the session and alJ preinirntory 
classes for the Business Conrse. 
Bnt, ,tbe reg-nl:ir ,vork of individual 
inrtrnction in bookkeeping, L>ank--
ing an< pnwtic:i l business instrn . -
twns in commercial hall will L>egm 
,Ta1111ar_v ~, 1900. By that time ::, 
large class will be prepared for 
tbe work -and thus the school be-
come intensely interesting und 
,·a,lnablc. Students <.:an also ha. Ye 
enough training- in shorthand tu 
show suni e of its aclvantn,<Tes in 
business. Come at the first: Sep-
tern ber ~O, nncl be well prepn, rn<l 
in En2·lish nnd Arithmetic to re-
cei n ~ the fullest benefits from one 
of the most thorongh n,ml pmctic:11 
lJu siness eonrse now before tb e 
p11 hlic. 

The principn,J of this schoo l, 
Prof. G. 0 Davis, is conscienti1Jus, 
painstaking and accumte. Stran-
gel's h:tve only to ask those , ·ho 
h:we been taught by him to kncn\'. 
th o rnlnc of his work. \,Ve !!i ye" 
just a few l'eferences : Grtty7 
son Farmer, En::it Radford, Va., 
Jan1es Slllith, Chilhowie, Va., 
Walton Bell, Wilburn, Va., Webb 
Sutton, Churchwood, • Va., and 
Will East, Knoxville, Tenn. , 

Cal~well & Dulaney, 
FIRE, LIFE, 



Biography of Amy Benfield Branch . 
\ IU1cto rk d a~~ c x crci~L' by ::- 11' Hrn111 111i t1.) 

Amy Benfield was born in soutl,e1·n 
N orth Carolina, May J O, 18:21. Her 
fr::u ily v,e re of German de cent. H er 
a 1. cestors Cl'O S ·cd th ocean sometime 
before th Revol ution and settled .llrst 
iu V irginia. Amy \ \" l:LS the old st of a 
L. , g- fumily, and, a h e1· mother was 
D. con1irmecl. inva1iJ, the <.:arc:::; of the 
h o :.1s0hold soon rested on' her young 
shoulder-:.-; . H er dtwation was limited 
b ut she bad pleasant memories of the 
few opportunities she had to bo in 
schoo l. She wity ssed the meteoric 

,d i s pla y of 1833 !'tnd oft n tells how the 
·' t a rs fell" and ho \\' Lhc neoTocs were 
fr ightened . Per onally, sh<! was of 
m ··dium h eight , with fair compl ,xion 
l 1lue eyes and curling·, lig·ht-brown 
hair. Her di sposition was frank and 
a n d cheerful. She was married, about 
18i:i-l , to Sidney Branch. 'r hi · n nion 
v: a s vqry h appy for a few years bu t 
th e civil wa r broke into the peace of 
t li' s home as i t did into th ousn,nds of 
o ther .. S he h a d the sor row of seeing 
h i ' relativ:es. divided; some wearing 
ul rn , some the grey . S he strug·g·led 
p a ~iently throug·h th e drea dfu l scenes 
so common in the south in 186:1-4, still 
h oping- that h er hu sband would be 
spa red . B ut it was not to be so . One 
d a y in the summer of lSti-1: a letter 
c a me bring ing th e long dreaded news . 
H E:-r h usband had been wounded in 
1.)_,_;' tle a,nd a fter weeks of su ffering h a d 
d i.ed . E veryth in g wq,s gone ; husband 
ar.d property sacrificed to a fl a o· even 
t ~· rtiling in the d u ·t. Nothing b; tween 
l1c:' th ree litt le children and destitution 
lJ l lt: a woman 's arm. Crushed but n ot 
overcome, with tire less ener gy and 
.,t:·ong fa ith in God, ~he labored to 
1_,~·i ng u p her child ren in th " right wa,v . 
H r h usband had intend d moving to 
T c: ne ::;:::;ee and :::;he decided to carry 
ou t h i::3 pl a ns . T wo mountain ran o·cs 
b_\- between her and her d~stinat:ion 
lr.it he hadnofem·. T he little fam ilywa:-; 
s-:: ·eral year::; in g-etting across the;;c 
1r ountains as t.Ji v could not tr,LVel 
v2t·y.far at a ti.m : 'rhey would :-; top 
a nd l'n.ise 11 crop hi summer and r e-
SL' theiL journey in fall. Tbcy reached 
C·~rter connty . Tennes::;00, in the ::,pl'ing 
of 18li!). H er hi,;tory l'l'om this p oint 
i :-"1 the histo r y of a pool' wid ow ' s effort 
t o do her bi g-he ·t duty to het• fam i ly 
and the world in g· 0 neral. Si ne, the 
maniage of her uh ildr n she has li.ved 
with them . She h a s been a faithful 
U r i. tian for nearly seventy yea r s, 
.1m1 , with cheerfulnes;:; a nd p,ttJcnce 
l1D,L·acteristic of her , i:::; awaiting the 

s ,i rnmons to l a \' n,;; i.de her fu•mo1· and 
) ; :--- t . ' 

Fra nklin' s Generosity. 

"\Yhen Benj amin l<' eank tin, a t the 
a g_; of 17 , a runa wa y apprentice, l a nd-
e ' n P hiladelphia . he had one dollar 
~wd one shillin g . W hen h e asked the 

boatma n upon who se boat he h a d come 
down th e Delaware what vms the far e . 
he a nswered "Noth ing," becau e he 
h!'td h elped h im row. Franklin, how-
ever, insisted upon hi · taking the 
shilling. A n h our a fterward he bough t 
three ro lls for h is br eakfast , a te one , 
and g·ave the oth r two to a poor wo-
man who said she was h ungry . B e-
fore the day wa8 o ut he had g iven 
awf\,y more than h a lf of hi::, r emainin g 
little stock of money . This was worthy 
of note in a poor, rag-o·ecl, dirty run-
away in a strange t own .- New l~Ork 
Vofoe. 

- -- --
T homas-W i l b urn. 

Married, on Tuesd:1y, August 
16, at the residence of tho bride's 
father, Mr. ·Wilburn , of Giles 
county, Virginia, Mr. John V . 
Thomas t o Miss E lizabeth Wil-
lJLu n, President Hopwood officiat -
ing . 

The gr oom graduated at Milligan 
in '91, and has been a po13ular 
teacher in the institution £or the 
fast six years. He also preaches 
most acceptably fo r several of the 
churches. 

The bride graduated in '95, and 

has had charge of a school near 
home most of the time since. She 
is loved a~ a teacher and Christian 
worker wherever she goes. 

This excellent young co·uple have 
the best wi8hes of hosts of friends 
for t heir cont inued happiness. 
May the Heavenly Father bless 
t hen.1 and make their united lives a 
benedict ion to the world. 

vVe a re no w o pening one of the best stock s of Dry G ood s, Notions 
tLnd Shoes ever brought to J•ohnson City . Our stock was b ought at the 

{1 lowest possible cash pr ice, n.nd we will g ive ou r customer s the adv a n- , 
tage of o ur purchases . W e make a specialty of• L adies' F ine Dr ess 
G oods, a ll new shade:--. Our s tock of Shoes are the best to be had. i · Satisfact ion guarn,nteed . Come and sec u s. 

i~ HBSP E CTFULLY S UBMITTED, . ii The Racket Stare, , ; i .Main ~t., O p. M. ,faekson. FRANK TAY LOR, PR0.l.'' 1t . 

HAWKINS BROS. 
' I "1 AHT BUILD ING, JO:I-IN S ON C I'.l' Y . '.f' ENN., 

The Best an<l Cheapest Phtce to Buy 
Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery, Fancy Goods, 

CLOTHING 
Cents' Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Hats, &c. 

Lar~e Stock of Stationery anti School Supplies. 

-,~e;-c.:c,;~-,,~~C;C;C;C;C;C;C;C;C;C;C;C,:C;C;~--;.,;:.-..· ........... - . ~". - . 'Iii.·--·- ........... - . - ....... - . - ....... - ..... ..._ . ._. - ·"'iii·,~. 
\ fl •- : '" . . . 

~•; Sornmet1s, Barrton & Pat1t1ott, :,: 
\.~ff . . . 
\ (~ :WHOLI·GSA LE ~ ml RETA IL ~,, 

Hardware, Stoves and Farm Implements. ,~ 
·;· ta\ 
b /1 "Studebrrker" ·wagons and Buggies·, "Super- ~,. 
\Qi ior" Dr·ills 1 'Oli YCl;,; Chilled Plows and l{e- 1~ 
\ (!9 pairs, " M~st.ic" Mi xecl P aint, etc. , etc. ~f! . 
· 1,..'~ MA•IN STREET,;· . JOHNSO_N .CITY, TENN. JiJ\ 

~ !i ~ • . . . ,. 

~~-~:,~:;:;;t:-;~~~~~~~:!:i~:-!~~~:!l°'!l . . :. . . . . .. :·' . . . . . . 

_ Knoxville L ette r . 
Knox ville, Tenn. , Au.ff, 22, '99 . 

DEAR PROF. AND Mns. lioPwoon : 
H ow true it is that we never en-

joy the good and beautiful things 
of life nntil removed from them. 

In your absence the other day a 
fellow br oke into your home and 
carried away, a,:; woul la robber, 
some of the beauties it has always 
poooessed but ·which he hn.s been 
too blind t o sec. 

I really did not lmow that Milli-
gan ·was so beautiful until I had 
endured tho hubbub of city life for 
awhile, and then returned. This 
may not be a compliment in t ho 
sense that mayb'e the place has 
not always seemed so p retty to me. 
It must have to other s. A place 
with such enchantment a,nd lost 
among such pleasant scenes could 
scarcely ever have been other than 
beautiful, only I just did not see it 
to such adva.nfage in previous views 

I love Milligan a.nd think no 
other spot on the face of t he earth 
is to be compared to it. A boy or 

girl who is not int imately acquaint-
ed with the place has missed a, _great 
deal. 

If you will send me two or .three 
catalogues and as many EnAs, and 
t reat Mack Sells t ho ,_ame way, we 
will try to get a few more peopl e 
introduced to the place. 

K indest regards to all and the 
hope for a prosper ous year for 1 

Mi1ligan. J AR. S. Tr-IOJ\JAS. 

Goo d Rul e s as to Rum o r. 
If you are tempted to reveal 

A t ale some one to you ]i a told 
About another, make it pass 

Before you speak, three gates of 
gold. 

Three nmTO,Y gates- first, " Ls i t 
true?" 

Then, " I s it needful ?" in yo nr 
mind · 

Give truthful answers, and the next 
I s fast and narrowest. " I. · i t 

kindf' , 
And if to r each your lips at last 

It passes through these gate·ways 
three, 

Then you nrny toll the fa.le, nor 
fear 

What the result of speech may 
be. 
-St. Loui~ P ost -Dispatch. 

MILLIGAN COLLEGE 
SESSION OPENS SEPTEMBER 20, 1899, 

Classical, Latin-Scientific, Scientific, Pedagogical 
and Ministerial Courses in College of Liberal 

Arts. Experienced Faculty, Healthy Loca-
tion, Beautiful Scenery. Total Ex-

penses for Board and Tuition per 
Month, $8.50 to $14. Homes 
for Sale or Rent Convenient. 

FACUllTY. 
J. Hopwood , A . 1\1. , P L·esident . 

Psychology, Ethics, :B ible and Ci vies . 

• J. P . McConnell , A . B .. 
A ncient Languages and Lite r n.ture . 

H. R . G arrett , A . B. , 
H igher Mathemat ics a nd Old T e titmcnt 

Mrs . S . E. L . Hopwood. , 
E ng lishLiterature, Cri ffi.ci. sm ,Eloc ntion 

.J. V. Thom~Ls, A . B. , 
Preparatory Dept ., and Natural S cience 

.Mrs . Sallie \ \Ta de Davi:;~ 
V oca l and Instrumental Mus ic. 

Mrs . R. J . Cornforth . 
Dibrarian . 

v'.-. B . Kegley, 
Lb..: turer of Law. 

Jas . S . Thom!'ts . 
Tutor. 

Primary Department . 
G . 0. Da ...-is, 

Principa l Business College . 

:Milligan Business College 
FULL ANG THOROUGH CHM"1ERCIAL COURSE. 

PROF. 6. 0. DAVIS, PRl~CIPAL. . 
~ Write for Circulttrs. 


